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Abstract: This paper proposes乱 designand construction fo1' calorie calculating database ir七egratedwith 
some Web technologies. The databa切 serveris implemen七日dby MySQL， Web serv日ri日byApache， and Web 
scripting language is by PHP. PHP isknown拙 well-suitedwith both MySQL and Apache servers. The database 
consists of five t九blessuch as a dish table， a cooking recipe table，乱 foodtable， a cooking-category table， and 
a personal-use山 table.All of七able日乱rederived from the entity-relationship (ER) model r日garclingto cooking 
recip日S.The behavio1' of system could be st札，rtedwith selecting a m日nuamong Japanese， Western， and Chin6se 
foods 01'日nte1'ingfood amount fo1' the recipe. The v九luesof food compositions pe1' 100g are au七omatically
calct由民dう七henthe system show the total calo1'ie and Protein-Fat-Carbohydrate (PFC) balance on use内 web
b1'ow日e1'. The fo1'mer is fo1'm巴das a tableラ andthe later as a raclar chart. The chart could be dynamically 
drawn by七hecombination with a Flash ActionScript and a XML script. Here， PHPDOM rewrite日thevallle泊
。fcontents in the XML file. The number of food日containedin“The Standa1'd Tables of Food Composition in 

















































































化物 (g)といった 3大栄養素とエネルギー (kcα1)だけを考
慮すればよい。しかし、今後の拡張性を考慮して、ナトリウ
























l 穀類 143 
2 いも及ぴでん粉類 40 
3 砂糖及び甘味類 23 
4 豆類 73 
5 種実類 37 
6 野菜類 326 
7 果笑類 156 
8 きのこ類 36 
9 ?築類 47 
10 魚介類 388 
11 肉類 244 
12 卵類 20 
13 乳類 52 
14 油脂類 22 
15 菓子類 120 
16 し好飲料類 55 
17 調味料及び主主辛料類 84 
























































































力しなければならないo MySQLでは、 "LOADDATA IN同
FILEうう命令により、テキストデータファイルからテーブルへ
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